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and rain. In fact, we merer bare any 
peace now ; we 11 rf practically to a 
■tâte of war, happily without battles or 
bloodihed, hot not without terrible suf
fering. In fact, the religion of Кагоре 
Is the worship of Man. This state of 
things Is discreditable to a civilised 
continent. There may be some excuse 
for barbarous tribes who settle their 
disputes by brute force, but surely we 
who pretend to be otvilised should 
aspire to a better system of settling In
ternational questions. We hare such 
a system, namely, the principle ot ar
bitration, and I hope we may adopt it

PASSING EVENTS. children in six months in one institu
tion. The gain would bare been more 
considerable but for the deplorable 
hygienic conditions of the Hospital dee 
Enfanta Malades. Many of the dee*ha, 
too, were a result of further complica
tions, such ss heart disease and hroncho- 
meumonia, which made the work of 
he physician very difficult. Generally 

■peaking a tingle injection fa sufficient, 
and Dr. Roux has nerer given more 
than two. The dote consists of two- 
fifth* of amount of serum injected Into 
the side of one puncture The tem
perature then decreases, which lean ex
cellent beginning. The leather like 
membrane which is suffocating the 
little sufierer assets, within twenty- 
/oar boon, to increase, and after thirty- 
six hours it comes a way altogether, and 

bacilli disappear. The 
serum also has a marvelous effect on 
the appearance of the patient. The 
doll and leaden complexion, with its 
accompanying piteous cry, give* place 
to a healthy skin, and the patient be
comes cheerful, if not gay.

business training before going to Cali
fornia. There he worked es a common 
miner with fair results, developing ex
perience and ability which in a few 

fitted him to take the position ot 
superintendent of an important mine 
in Nevada, and soon after, with the 
noted John W. McKay and two others, 
secured a controlling interest in a 
large extent of mining property, and so 
laid the foundation of his immense 
fortune. The property thus secured 
was extended, and all combined under 
the name of the Consolidated Virginia 
and California, which included the 
famous Bonansa mine and the Com
stock lode. Within three years, it is 
■aid, the output of the mines eo con
trolled had 
and the four men had become Immense
ly wealthy. Fair also invested in other 
mining property and in San Francisco 
real estate, and through the latter add
ed largely to his wealth. Through his 
monied influence he became U. 8. Sen
ator for Nevada. James G. Fair was 
63 years of age at his death and it la 
■aid that he had made or gotten more 
than a million dollars for every year he 
had lived. Some of this wealth he had 
lost again and he had Spent and given 
away great sums besides. But his 
estate is said to be worth at least $40,- 
000.000, or nearly a million a year for 
the period of his active business life. 
A third of this great fortune goes to a 
son - said to be a worthless kind of fel
low, and the remainder ia equally 
divided between two daughters.

—êusâii Fknnimorx Coomb, daughter 
of the first famous American novelist, 
died on the last day of the old year at 
the ege of 82. Mies Cooper was an ao- 
thorees of some repute. Among the 
beet known of her books being—“Basal 
Hours" published in I860—and “Mount 
Vernon to the children of America’’— 
which was a plea for the preservation 
of the home of Washington.

—I* some parts of Nebraska there ie 
great scarcity on account of the failure 

V of the crops in successive years, and 
unless help is promptly sent, there Is 
likely to be much suffering from cold 
and starvation. There is a commend
able movement among leading men in 
Georgia and some other southern State* 

crops have been abundant this 
уваг to send relief to the anflesen in 
the north.

W. B. M. u.
ФНЕ new cure for diphtheria, croup 

etc., called antitoxne, is the dis
covery of a young French savant, Dr.

■OTTO VO* THE TEA*
', so do the bewwtk *>П>П* be

Contributor* to tkl» column will nlMum ad- 
dram Mrs. J. W. Manning, Bk Jotm Wmt, N. B.

PRAYER TOrfO ГОВ JANUARY.
For Mr and Mrs. Higgins and Mies Clark*, -, 

also their t.alive helper* *uo teachers, that the v 
і iolj Spirit may r< iwltirr thAn and prepare 
the hearts of the people to accept ml vallon 
through Christ

У
Roux. Its claims to acceptance are
not yet universally admitted. By some 
leading scientists and physicians— 
among whom Is the very eminent Dr. 
Virchow, of Berlin—its value la dis
credited. But the proof of the value 
of the discovery as of most other 
things must lie iu the results/ If 
these shall prove to be in accordance 
with the reports published as to effects 
of the anti-toxine treatment in Pqrfa 
hospitals whero it has been longest 
tried, the fame of Dr. Roux is secure 

will take rank.-among the great 
benefactors of the race. The following 
account of the discovery of antitoxine, 
the mode of its preparation, the method 
of treatment and the reported résulta 
of it is from a London paper:

The distinguished Dr. Maman pointa 
out how the new method waa estab
lished. D

I
, ST. JOHN

North Rivsr, P. E. L 
I thought perhaps you might be ln- 

erf to hear from our Society. I 
am so glad to be able to report an in
creasing interest. Last Sunday even
ing we held a thanksgiving missionary 
service in the church. We had quite 
an enthusiastic and I trust, most profit
able meeting. As a result of a request 
for a "special thank-otiering" and col
lection, we were able to forward a P. O. 
order for twenty-six dollars. It did me 
so much good to send it. I wish we 
oonld send one every day. It cornea to 
me with renewed force every day, what 
a glorious privilege it fa'to be permitted 
to do a little for the dear Master, "who 
loved os and gave himself for ne." 
We hope to largely increase our contri
butions and membership daring this 
year. It has gladdened every heart to 
know that we are already far in ad
vance of what we raised last year. Our 
motto ought to give us a new impetus 
and I am full of a spirit of hopefullneas 
fpr our loved work. There seemed to 
be a real thanksgiving song in the 
hearts of many ofour sisters last Son' 
day evening, which I trust, may yield 
the fruitage of more devoted service. 
I often wish I could send some nuise»gn 
of cheer to you and other dear llateta, 
who are bcarirg the burden and heat of 
thVday, but perhaps the meet e fleet!ve 
way to do it is to just do my best In 
"my little corner" to try and lighten 
the burdens. I am sure there are many 
wayt by which we could do so, if we 
were more thoughful and considérât*.

1 shall hope lau r to have 
cheering news to report “Hitherto 
the Lord hath helped us" ia our gua
rantee for undertaking more aggressive

With all good wishes for a year 5f 
blessed résulta, I remain yours in the 

0. H. H looms.

LATENT
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diphtheriticIn the excellent observations of Dr. 

Read referring to an article in our last 
issue we heartily concur. We dp. not 
think that article justified the inference 
that we would have Baptiste give at
tention to political and civic duties, 
mainly for the purpose ' of securing a 
due share of public offices, and ws de
sire distinctly to disclaim each an in
tention. Bat we think it right that at
tention should sometimes be called to 
the fact that Baptists are entitled to 
public recognition in this way, in ac
cordance with their numbers and In
telligence and the number of men 
among thpm fitted to discharge the 
duties of publie office with honor to 
themselves and |to the state or munici
pality. We should prefer certainly that 
neither Baptiste nor any other religious 
body should be known or thought of as 
such in politics, and certainly there 
ought to be no occasion for calling at
tention to the rights of any particular 
denomination. But if, because they 
insist lees strenuously than others on 
their rights in each mattes, Baptists 
are overlooked in the distribution of 
public offices and political honors, a 
natural result is that they come to feel 
lees interest in the performance of civic 
duties, and this ie not good either for 
Baptists or for the country. Justice and 
and the G Aden Kola most certainly be 
recognised by Christians as the princi
ple which should control conduct both 
In public and In private life. Bat the 
paaosebls assertion of our rights is in 
full harmony vetth UeprWpU of jus
tice, and if we endeavor to observe the 
Golden Rule toward others, we have 
some right to expect that their o induct 
toward us shall not be wholly free from 
the control of that supreme principle.

Be amounted to $150 000,000wh

—It is stated that Mr. Moody has de
cided to launch out in a new direction 
and has organised a Colportage Ai- 
eodation whioh-bean the name of the. 
Bible Institute, but is a separate or
ganisation with separate funds. The 
object of the Association ie to supply 
good literature at a low price that will 
compete with ordinary cheap literature. 
It Ie expected that the association 
through ils colportera will be able to 
sail standard works at one half or two 
thirds the ordinary retail price.

—Biv. A. J.Gordon D. D., of Boston, 
recently completed twenty-five

An encouraging feature in the history 
of the present time Is the disposi

tion to investigate and reform abuses 
in city government. Especially note
worthy in this connection has been the 
investigation* of the Lexow Committee 
in New York. The revelations have 
been euoh as even to astonish those 
who were well aware that New York 
city government under Tammany con
trol waa appallingly and hopelessly 
corrupt- The Outlook says of testi
mony recently presented before the 
Committee that it proves superabund
antly that Dr. Parkhursfs often repeat
ed declaration that the police depart
ment of the city was rotten from 
surface to core was literal and exact 
truth. The work of the Committee 
appears to have been done with unspar
ing thoroughness. It has already 
accomplished much towards the deliv
erance of the city from Tammany rale. 
A better public sentiment has been 
Inspired. A Mayor and Board of Alder-

»*m awd «Creusa мами V 
microbes wnioh plant themselves in 
the membrane of the throat, and multi

bat unlike the bacilli of other in-

Iberia Isas
lections diseases, they remain obstin
ately in the same position, neither pen
etrating the system or the blood, fiat 
it the deadly animalcules remain at 
the door, they are atillable to secrete a 
poison of extreme violence, called 
'•toxin," which quickly penetrates the 
circulation and infects the whole body. 
This toxin, thanks to the achievement* 
of science, can now be isolated, and in 
the form of a fine powder will cause al
most immediate death when injected 
into animals. However, it has been 
found that 11 a very small dote be in- 
tiodeoed into certain animal», especi
ally theherae,only a feeble reaction is 
pro.fuqriKlBy repeating the operation, 
with Applly Increasing doses, the 
organ Urn of the animal finally revolt*, 
and becomes not only impervious to the 
toxin, hot destroys it, and from this 
singular result is due the origin of the 
new substance with which Dr. Roux

urlng Co.,

JAVIi à 00.,
Halifax, N. 8.

І» ■uooeaalul Christian ter-y earn of
vice as pastor of the Clarendon 84.
ohurob. Alluding to title fact, ’/Han't 
Herald, Boston’s excellent MethodUt 
paper, says of Dr. Gordon,1 He deserves 
all the appreciative words that were so 
heartily spoken, not only by the repreg 
eentatiwe of hie own denomination, 
but by those of ether churches. Dr. 
Gordon Is one of the most edifying 
peeschers to whom it ia our privilege

фНЕ event of grand popular interest 
during the past week In Canada 

has been the funeral of Sir John Thomp
son in hie native city. Never before, 
we presume, in the history of this coun
try has there been witnessed so impos
ing a demonstration or one accompan
ied with so much of state parade and 
pageantry as that which took place at 
Halifax on ’Пшпгіау last. The civic 
and military forces of the country com 
bleed with the Roman Catholic ritual 
and the grandeur of the cathedral 
church under the direction of the Arch
bishop to give impress! 
to the occasion. If the 1st* Premier 
was a man who placed a high value on 
such solemn pageantries, the oiroum- 
stanoe* attending his departure from 
this world might in a sense be consid
ered moat fortunate. As the ТкАуЛуЛ 
he* remarked, every condition and 
event connected with it was calculait d 
to heighten its dramatic eflect. But if 
Sir John was, aa we have heard, a man 
who had a pronounced aversion to state 
parades, there seemed to be something 
of “the irony of fate" in the ctroum- 
• tancee attending hie death and federal 
It is estimated that some 20,000 visitors 
were in the city for the purpose of wit 
nesting or taking peut in the obsequies. 
The weather was delightful for the sea
son, and all along the streets through 
which the procession passed on і ta way 
to the cemetery, dense crowds of peo
ple were gathered to witness the pa
geant. One paper estimated that there 
were 60,000 persons along the route. 
This is, of course, an absurd exaggera
tion The Archbishop’s sermon preached 
from the text I Sam. xii. 2, 3,4, waa for 
the meet part an eloquent tribute lo 
the public and private virtues of the 
deceased. It contained only a few sen 
traces which a Protestant clergyman, 
if he were an admirer of the de
ceased Premier, might not have utterd.

I DYE
СЕІЛ10К* DYKI 
11.LIANT Colors, war- 
Г TO i3gHT and waah-

pr" Dyet We «end в 
iy colose you wish to 

Single package too.

lor
wa«es war against diphtheria, 
word, it ia the basis of a great revolu
tion in the medical world which hence
forth will recognise in "Serum therapy" 
a heaven-sent system to root out 
most- or the disease* oodnected with

In a
men have been elected who, It le

— A valuable book for the Sunday 
school library ie one recently leaned by 
the American Baptist Publication So
ciety. It Is a abort life of Dr. Adonlram 
Judean, by hie eob Edward Jodeon. This 
fa net the same book as the memoir 
published some years ago. It tells the 
etoey of Dr. Jodaon’a life in a briefer 
form, with leas of detail, and therefore 
makes it
This life of Dr. Jodeon we understand 
la the first of a series which the Society 
will publish on Notable Baptists. It 
will doubtless include a numbi r of 
books of great Interest to Baptist

believed, can be depended upon to 
Institute a new and healthier order of 
things. Superintendent of police 

childhood As Dr. Marsan well ray* Byrne* has been before the Committee 
there are toxins and anti toxins for nÜ to give hie testimony. As to Mr.

ЧШП « th. -Rich
all infectious diseases. Ytetesdsy It have existed diflerent opinions ate 
was tetanus in animale that it cured, held. By many ha la regarded as an 
todt? u i. dlahthtrU, tomorrow U will bond »nd bonemble pnbllocffloer who

Il“oïïStotb.I=.m=to Proton,, ,oo toiohl. doty under mhm.
will hod oomfortobly aultM lo lh« gtr- olrounutonoro. Dr. P.rkhunt, how- 
den some ten or a dosen cab horses, in ever, to whom more than to any other 
prim, condition, 4M from ill to ala. mtm I. due the orMlt o( whu hro been
Кв'ЛііїІЇ Гу -t? l-N..Vmh,„,h. cMM0, 

dreea ia Hillsboro, Albert Oo., N. B. matches many a young life from an un- municipal reform, does not share this 
—Rxv. J. H Saunders, of the Mrs timely grave. Toey are in a measure opinion. He evidently believes that 

SRNOER and Visitor, was in Halifax unconsciously solving the problem of there has been too much of a dfapoai- 
last week to attend the funeral of Sir how to stop the de population of France. ti lhe nMt ol -n--John Thompson, in his c ffloial capacity They are well car =d for, there la no “°° °° , *** of ™,mbe”
to ptroldcnt of Ih. Baptist Convention cruelty lc the proc.ro, no .offering en- °> toe Lexow Committee to week 
to the Maritime province*. tailed. The first proof sa le to inject in connection with Mr. Byrnes and

—Rxv. D. H Simpson, having aooept the dradly vlroa-lhe toxin-into the to shield him frem any investiga- 
ed the call of the Baptist church at of І?1*1’ <«нСОиї^ lion touching his own conduct. It ap-»КмМоГь№&І Ї-ЖЖ’Й prompt,? .room, h, .hedeteT. 

the ohuroh and iu new pastor are old ■POond ,lPP, "hown in one of the ined insistence of Dr. Parkhunt that
friends of the editor and he hopes that T*,we' ** to draw from the neck of the the superintendent arse placed upon the
mnluMtorotogntoybeUtorronUol ,УЙ'ьїЙ““«ДТіd

—Many of nnr read#*, will „inioa to eUnd for swhUe-the «d oorpueclee set- ******* way in which the examination 
.°і■ іtie to the bottom, and the operator can of the witness was conducted. The 

£5* to Jive thiSffhtoweek thTtВІТ ІЬвП dr*7 tff fla,d’ of * jfUowbh doctor believes, and probably has good оїнеиім. Гпт^&^ІтїїиАго »‘--1=., Ih.l і, Mr.
.rod hie hewllh ro to he ebie lo preeoh “|„j,cted nndm the lUnof thè p*î Byrne. W« not penonelly corrupt, he 
îl*2?ed°to^toW.w . Uenl bJ ■“«*"# of • eyrtoge «nxlogou» WM qoile willing to ehield thoee who
hfc^eîSfnïmlnlebrv ^ tolh.1 neM ice lejeoung morphine. were, end the! he showed little diepoel

B.A.. wh. hro ьй.'Ж^чк’йгав
recently spent a short time in study at 8lox Children, Paris. He had a good lraoring to lay bare and destroy
Newton Theological Seminary and was supply of serum, and each day on mak- the Utterly corrupt system of civic gov- 
provlonsly promt et Berwick, N. 8.. hro log hie vieil to the hospitol, he troetod erument which Mr. Bryn* well knew 
rod red end ecoeptod en nnulmone Ш the ohlldron he found there, In exieted Dr Prokhnml i. „„„tod ro 
dim the protonic of the Leloetor 81. whetover stole or condition of croup or , ’“‘JT “
church, Ht. John. M.y el.rgemcrourc dlphlherie. There w* no .election of tog. I hive been fighting Mr. Brynee 

«tond hie ministry hero. eahjeole, e point to he borne in mind, fcr throe y cere end he bee been flghting 
—Rxv. W. J. Thompson, we ero In- nee wee the cedlnery tree,men! in eny as .... 1 look upon Boperiotendent 

fcewd. le reedy to engece In protorel H»y madlfled or ret rotoe Things Brynee ro . cooelltoent pert ol e eye- tH&X1 dd.'Sr»: ^^UcroroptoMdlorthelroroon 

SOB, we understand, comes from traduced-namely the serum. During 1 do °ot believe it is wise to have any 
Ontario with eatieraotoey letters of in- 1890,1891, 1802,1893, before Dr. R -m, dealings with him." The reformation 
trodoctloe kom brethren in thelpro- begenhto eytlem, 8,yi ohlldron «iffa- of otrlo go.ernm.nt lo New York roe 
jW^proroo, Mdroro le Wood* -=twitooo,b,r, torohTi,CM-

. -, Children. Of thus 2029 died of the The work that ia being done there
Programme for Week of Prayer. disease, the mortality thus being 52 per hae probably not been without influence 

----  oeoL On toe other need, kom Febro- In lciUgtUng the lnve.tlg.Uone which

eenerotlL-—(Iro. 11:11.) .toilettes to the Охжгого, the eerom MtoJUee, end epd from this e .Hong
Monday, Jan. 7, Humiliation and wee applied to all without exception, and honeet civic government established 

Thankegivine. and out of 448 children, there were only In the great American metropolis, inЧЖГ&п. 8, Church Uni- Г P^ootVb. bvttomlm ріГ^і^
^TedMeday, Jan. 9, Nations and their dttione during See periods were the üon whioh for ““7 has ex- 

Rolen. same, the difference between 52 per Is ted there, would be a source of brae-
Thursday, Jan. 10. Fotelgn Misalooe. osnt and 84 percent indicates the in- floent influence to the whole continent. 
Friday, Jan. 11, dome Mlniooe. diiputable benefit derived from Dr.
Saturday, Jan. 18, Families and Roux’s treatment. If we take the 

earn* period at the Trousseau Hospital,
Paris, where the old methods prevail,
We find that out of 520 children admitt
ed there 816 died, thus giving a morta
lity daring the months in question of

jut this is not all. The serum, if 
applied, say to a child suffering from 
qolney, not only puts that Ailment to 

... . , ll|ht, but sendee the subject ioper-
roporte indicated much earnest plan- vtons to croup and dlphthrria: and 
aing and efforts on the peut of the pee- even measles and scarlatina are found 
tors, and hopefulness among the to be of vary tai 
ohorohe*. The offices* for the year only of slight oharaoter, when the

ON t CO.,
emlpamp. King. Oo., N. 8.
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popularly interesting.the Holiday Season 
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The following is from an unknown 
sister and speaks for itself :
From a member 

her $Шеп of 
Prorincti : c “
Mr Deas Ритім in Christ,—There 

Is a mighty work to be done In helping 
to evangelise the heethra-ryou and I 
most help do that work if we are Godh 
children. You 'may say how am I to 

, help evangelise the heathen ? I cannot 
. go to India—No, you can’t go. God 

don’t wai t all to go ; but He wants all 
to help send them that can go. Now 
dear listen let me tell you how you 
can help ; by joining the Aid Society 
and giving your dollar and your 

That ie the society that all 
the listen of фе ohuroh ought to join. 
Oh, if God would .open their eyes to 
see the heathen a* I do, hoe soon you 
would be a helper in this great work. 
You might have to work very hard to 
get the dollar as some of us do; but * 
what a pleasure it is.to know you are 
working to help christianise our dark 
■iaten over the eea., Christ died for 
them as well as you and me ; but our 
lot was cast in a Christian land, theirs 
in sin and darkness ; but their souls are 
just as precious in God’s sight ss oun. 
Oh, to think of you all having Telogo 
souls shining as stars in your crown. 
We will have thvm If we seek to save 

Aa for me if I am eu uospeak- 
«ioannot be n- ably happy as to receive » crown I 

know there will be some Telugu «tan 
in it, if prayer» and self-eaorifloe win 
do It. You all can do as mao a as I 
can for 1 feel to be the least of you alL 
Now dear slaters, 1 do hope as you read 
this you will say I will do all I earn for 
Christ I will help trad the gospel to 
the lost heathen. Pray over this mat- 

1 ter and let God decide for you and you 
will be in the Aid Socie ty the Hnt of 
the New Year.

This menage has the right 
How many of us can say, "I know there 
will be some Telugu stars in my 
crown, if prayer and self sacrifice will 
do It 7" Oh, my slaters of the W. B.
M- U., let us ponder well title question.
A joyous, happy, useful New Year to

of the Aid Society to 
ike <hurchet in (An*

Balter Life, 
list Manual,"

” "sü?

—Recently Rev. John H. Muon, 
pastor of the Fini Baptist church of 
New Haven, 
the United
that city entitled, "Two Decades of 
Baptist Progress." Mr. Mason’s paper 
contained some interesting and valuable 
information. Among other things he 
said :

"The growth of the denomination 
during the past two decades hu been a 
surprise eten to the Baptists them
selves. I do not include in throe sta
tistics of our churches in this country 
the Freewill Baptists, Primitive Bap- 

Separate Bautista, Six-Principle 
Baptists, Seventh-Day Baptists, ox Tan
kers I refer simply to the greet body 
of Christian people In the United States 
popularly known ae the Baptist denom
ination. A comparison of our Year 
Books of 1874 and 1894 will show that 
the number of ohurohro has increased 
in twenty years from 20.468 to 38,122— 
a gain of 86 per cent. ; the number of 
ministers from 12,830 to 25,354—a gain 
of 102 per cent. ; and the membership 
from 1,628,001 to 3 496,988—a gain of 
101 per cent If the statistics for the 
aforesaid bodies should be added, the 
totals could be increased by about 900,- 

Ifceee gain* have been small iu 
England, large in the West, larg

est In the South. If we pause to look 
backward for a century 
find that to 1784 there was one Baptiri 
to 94 of the population; to 1812,1 to. 42 
to 1840,1 to 80; to 1890,1 to 81; to 1880 
1 to 9; In 1800, 1 to ti."

—Bn John Lubbock in hie opening 
address before the Congress of the In
ternational Institute of Sociology, held 

. In Paris, referred to the іш
to the nations of Europe involved #h 
maintaining the great standing armies 

V and military equipments of the pre- 
in this condition of things, re

quiring an annual expenditure of more 
than $200,000.000 is to be seen the 
greatest hindrance to social and

cloth silt 60c. Can be or- 
» Book Room, or the author, 
bent poet paid. Conn., read a paper before 

■railten’ conference of
ne, Truro, N.F ,eays of the 
m of bright and enriching 
* that all lie reader* will (bel

of the taller. -Dr. Hop- 
BapUsU with a handy 

which every minister and 
Г that church will

S
And con-

pr*yi! venom and brevity aa well 
suability. It la not eurpaaeed 
Baptist Manual here or еівс-

tilt в,

CRYSTALS

of ^pHE approaching session of parlia
ment in England is; anticipated 

with more than ordinary interest. The 
government’s position depending as it 
does upon the attitude which the Irish 
Contingents may 
garded as a very secure one. The sup
port of either the McCarthy os the Red
mond faction Ie not to be expected un
less there shall be in the speech from 
the throne an explicit reaffirmation of 
the principle» of home rule. It is diffi
cult lossy in any case what course the 
Redmooditw may pursue. Some in
fluential supporter* of the government 
have openly spoken of heme rale ro a 
dead issue and advised that It be dropp
ed. It seems to be understood however 
that Lord Rosebery will stand by the de
clared policy of the government in 
this matter and that home rule will be 
reaffirmed. A mote explicit declaration 
of the government’s policy toward the 
House of Loads is also to be expected. 
The Premier hae called a meeting of 
his cabinet for January 14, and hro also 
requested that hie Ministers make ar-

...MIHMI w an aatuo. Things
on exactly ae they bed before, ex

cept that a new element had been In
troduced—namely the serum. During 
1890. 1891, 1892,1893, before Dr. Roox, 
began his system, 8,971 
tog from croup and < 
admitted into the

L
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BY SKODA.і

iring which time I tried 
1 the doctor could do me 
until I tried the SKODA 

All praise ia due to your. 
n from Dyapepsia.

cost

ring.iy, j j
CONRAD BOYD.

фНЕ case of Ex-Senator James G.
Fair who reoentiy died in San 

Francisco is a remarkable illustration 
of the possibilities lor the accumulation 
of wraith which have existed in, the 
United States during the past half 
century. Among the men who in 1849 
made the toilsome journey aero* the 
continent in quest of California gold 
waa Fair, then only eighteen yean of 
age. He had

I
Text for Sunday, Jan. IS, "Always 

abounding In the work of the Led."— 
1 O*. 15: 68.

The St. John Baptist Minieten Con- 
faience met In the Foreign Mission 
rooms at 10 a. on Monday, Jan. 7th, 
Rrr. J. A. Gordon presided. Reports 
bom the cherche were received. These

Q.,
he raid, "one-thiidof the total taxation 
goes to pay for the wen of the prat, 
oe*third fa spent "to preparing for the 

of the future, and only one-tkbd 
remains for the needs of *he country 
itself. It is imporolble for any one to

found!and, “Another year ia dawning t 
Dear Father, let U be.

In working or in waiting. 
Another year for Thee?**DISCOVERY.

rangements to remain to Londonі Nvld., July 26th, ’94. for the parliamentary session. The

&ЄЕЕЕШ
■oaroely less interesting than the last.

Felon bet* not* on the International 
8. 8. liweow for 1896 will be mailed to 
any address oo receipt of $110. Hall* 
Book Siost, Bl John, N. B.

contemplate this gigantic military *» hips" are advising 
і abroad that it fa

"w
1 tfa at the age of 12

hM«Media IUinoli\mdth«boyh2

obtained some schooling and slight

penditure without the gravest lore-
tog Bkoda’s Discovery for 
I have derived fa simply 
rould strongly recommend 
1 Tonic.
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